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Durango in Port.
Just have a look at OUR Window Display offi. KNOWLIHfi 6, Knowling'The S. S. Durango, Capt. Ohambera, 

arrived in port at 1.15 this mprning, 
after a run of 2% days from Halifax. 
She had gales of N. and N.W. winds, 
with heavy frost and was considerably 
iced up. She lay in the stream with 
the danger flag on her as she had 30 
tons of rippite on board for Bell Is
land. She has 800 tons cargo for this 
port and takes to Liverpool 500 tons 
fish and oil.

GROCERIESSPECIALTIES for THE 
CHRISTMAS < 
SEASON

XMAS WEEK

TEA SET, 21 pieces, $1.35 If you want a few suggestions for Christmas.

/mg is a list of some of the DSitlt’lBS wc hnIs It a Castaway Crew?per set.
REAL CHINA, .Dainty Floral Designs, with Gold Edge, Choice California

Seedless Raisins, 8c, pkt, Table Raisins,Dates-loose,To-day the Colonial Secretary, Hon. 
R. Watson, had a wire from Seldom 
saying that the master of the schr. 
Bessie Moore, which had put in there 
yeterday, reported that in passing 
Copper island, about 6 miles off Sel
dom. lights were see'h on the Island 
and it is believed that a shipwrecked 
crew are there, having, it Is thought, 
escaped from their vessel which went 
ashore in that section. Mr. Watson 
wired Capt. Barbour of the Fogota to 
call there on his way and investigate 
the matter, wiring at once what in
formation he receives.

Almond Nuts,
Walnuts,
Hazel Nuts,
Pea-Huts, Lemon Peel,
Brazil Nuts, Orange Peel,

«^BUTTER SCOTCH—bv renowned makers

STYLISH SHAPE Finest California
GEORGE KNOW LING Figs—in layers,Dates—filled,Blue Raisins, 10c. lb

New Lemon Peel, 14c. lb, Figs-filled,Best Orange Peel, 15c. lb,Coastal BoatsEvening T elegram Bon Bons,Finest Machine-cutBED) NFLD. CO.
The S. S. Argyle arrived at Placen

tia to-day from the Merasheen route.
The Bruce arrived at Port aux Bas

ques at 9.15 a.m. yesterday.
The Clyde left Lewlsporte at 10.15 

p.m. Saturday. 1 ,
The Dundee arrived at Port Bland- 

ford at 11.10 p.m. Saturday.
The Ethie arrived at Clarenville at 

5 p.m. yesterday.
Hhe Glencoe is at St. John’s.
The Home is due at Bonne Bay from 

the north, « \
The Invermore left Burin at 8.20 

a.m. Saturday going west.

Proprietor j 
- Editor.

W J. HERDER, 
W. F. LLOYD. Mixed Peel, no waste, noMarine Notes sugar, l-lb. pkts., 20c.

Monday, Dec. 19, 1910. Essence Lemon, best EngThe Mongolian leaves,Liverpool to
morrow for this port.

The Florizel left New York at noon 
Saturday for this port.

The S. S. Kamfjord is due here from 
Sydney this evening with a coal car
go.

The Aeger, Capt. Winther, cleared 
to-day for Oporto with 3.600 qtls. of 
fish shipped by Bow ring Bros.

The Dunure, Capt. Hartery, sails fob 
Bahia on Saturday, fish laden by Bow
ring Bros.

A Carious Result, We have also a fresh shipment of7<‘. each

Shelled Almonds,The political complexions of only 
six seats out of the 670 seats in the 
House of Commons remain undeclar
ed. If they go as they went last 
January, the Unionist will be a mem
ber short of the number they had in 
the last parliament. The net result 
of the election- would be to give the 
Coalition a majority of two more than 
in the last parliament. The result 
of the appeal to the electorate is an 
endorsement of the issue on which 
the Coalition appealed to the country.

Curiously the Liberals are the chief 
sufferers in these minor diminutions. 
The only parties which show an> 
increase are the Redmond National
ists and the Laborites.

If the Unionists, especially those of 
the House of Lords, live up to their 
political dogma, they will accept the 
decision at the polls. Their conten
tion has always been that the chief 
object of ‘ a Second Chamber is to 
compel an appeal to the country on 
any important issue, on which they 
may consider, the country has given 
no mandate.

The country has now given a man
date on the Lords’ Veto.

They have talked largely of refer
ring to the country. This matter has 
been referred, and the issue is no 
longer in doubt. Their wisest course 
How is to come to an amicable settle 
ment and drop the partisan aspect o', 
the dispute.

Huntley and Palmer’s High-Class Biscuits,best quality, 40c. lb,
Best White Soil

including all the leading lines ; in fact, we can supply you with almost anythin) 
from our well-selected stock. Try the Famous

“ALBANY” CIGARETTES; “ TWING TWANG,” “ BOCK,” “DA 
BAY” and “AVEC VOUS” CIGARS. They arc sure to please

Here and There. Ca ne Sugar, 6 els. lb
Train Notes Choice Granulated Sugar,Stafford's Essence of Ginger Wine, 

only 10c. n bottle—dec.6,tf.

BIG LOAD OF FISH.—The schoon
er Edward Roy, Capt. Sturge, arrived 
yesterday from White Bay to Bishop 
& Sons with 1,000 qtls. of fish.

Organs. Only two weeks to Xmas. 
Don't leave buying one too near the 
great date. Ten styles to choose 
from. CHESLEY WOODS.—decl2,tf.

Ole. lb
The west bound express left Norris 

Arm at 8.25 aim. to-day.
The incoming express did not leave 

Port aux Basques till 2 p.m. yesterday 
and is due at 3 a.m. tomorrow.

The local arrived from Karbonear al 
12.10 p.m. to-day bringing Detective 
Byrne, Joseph Cantwell, Miss Aylward, 
X. Munn, Mrs. Park, Revd. Caldwell 
and wife, John Kcough.

White Icing Sugar, IQc. lb GROCERY
DEPARTMENT.

Whole Nutmegs,
best quality, 20c. lb

100's and 1000's
lor Cakes, 15c. lb,WILL BE MARRIED. — Mr. Bert 

Hayward, of Harveys, will go to Wind
sor to-morrow by the express. He will 
there be married to Miss Puddington. Finest DesiccatedNew Dried Fruit

5j What Shall I Give ? %
95 WHY NOT A GOOD PAIR OF 2

Cocoanut, 17c. lbPLUMBERS’ BUSY DAY. — The
plumbers had a busy time to-day re 
spending to the call of those house
keepers whose pipes were frozen Sat
urday and Sunday night.

1910 CROP Cream ol Tartaraline,
Not an adulteiateil but a perfect 
substitute for 4r>:uii of Tartar 
recomnv-nded by the Brillsll 
,Me«lical l*rofes»i<m. tie. lb.

Offering at Lowest PricesSECURED A GOOD JOB.—Const. 
Pitcher, who left the police force 
three weeks ago, wrote Mr. J. Nelder 
the barber, last mail saying that in- 
had secured a good permanent situ
ation on the Boston elevated railroad 
at $70 a month. He is stationed at 
Lynn, Mass.

1000 1-4 cs. Loose Currants,
Finest Quality English 

Mixed Spice, 16c. lb. 
Nelson’s & Cox's 

Gelatins,‘t-oz. pkts., 12c. 
Ground Sweet Almonds,

32c. tin.
Cadbury’s Icing Chocolate, 

32 cts. lb.
Bear in minH that our large 
trade means; fresh goods, and 
fresh goods ntfan good cooking

More Diphtheria 600 cs. Cleaned Currants,
50 1 lb. pktsSaturday afternoon two more cases 

of diphtheria developed at Flatrock 
when Eileen Allan aged 10, and An
nie Stamp, aged 5, were stricken with 
the disease. The houses were each 
reside are placarded. The disease is 
of a light type and both patients are 
being nursed at home. A child in 
M-r. Grey 8 house had the disease over 
a week ago, and people visiting there 
it is thought brought the malady to 
these little ones.

250 cs. 3 cr. Gal. Raisins,BENNETTS DOING WELL. — Mr. 
John Bennett and family, who went to 
Montreal recently, wrote to friends 
in this city by last mail that all his 
family are employed and are doing 
well. 300 cs. choice Seeded Raisins,

3G 1 lb pkts.
HUMBER FROZEN OVER — Re

ports to the Marine and Fisheries 
Department to-day say that it is very 
stormy there with the wind from the 
riorthward. The Humbér is frozen 
over and now the fishermen can work 
their herring nets through the ice, so 
that in future the cargoes sent away 
will be frozen. •

350 cs. Fancy Seeded Raisins,
36 1 lb. pkts.Vessel Springs Leak

OTTDMGHEARN & COThe schr. Stella, Capt. Sol. Surrey, 
arrived here at 3 p.m. Saturday from 
Greenspond via Catalina with 1,14c 
qtls. fish for Jas. Baird Ltd. She had 
a hard time of it coming up, with a 
gale of head wind and high sea, and 
lost some gear off the decks. Satur
day night the vessel was found to be 
leaking and the pumps bad to be used 
on her every hour. It is believed that 
ehe became strained in the heavy sea 
running and that some of the seams 
opened. There is a good deal of bal
last in the hold on which the cargo 
resta so that it is hoped none of the 
fish has been damaged.

GEO. KNOWLINGdeclO,s,m,w,tey

SMALL BONES BROKEN.—Since 
the X rays have been applied to Mr. 
Herbert LeMessurier’s leg it has been 
discovered that the small bones only 
are broken. The leg is now In a plas
ter of Paris mould and will be kept 
so until the fractured bones knit. Mr. 
LeMessurier, who is bosun on the 
Dunure, cannot go in her this trip as 
the result of the accident and Mr. R. 
Thompson takes his position.

LYING IN DRAIN. — About 10.30 
cable ! Saturday night officers Whalen and 

which I Blundon in passing down Water St. 
rrived West found an intoxicated man lying 
éd in ' in the drain. Few people were about 
igaged owing to the cold weather and the 
tg ne- man must have been there some time, 
cable as he was benumbed with the cold and 

: here could not stand when aroused. The 
irhood officers were about to bring him to 
Before the station when Cabman T.

dec2,eod.8iHere and There,
for SwoHèuLinimentStafford’s 

Joints, Etc.—dec2, COALThe Oiinda will sail to-morrow foi 
Pernambuco taking 5,711 packages oi 
codfish for Monroe & Co.

Mr. M. P. Gibbs, who had been at 
Trinity, on professional business, re
turned Saturday night.

In Store

fcS*SC[tEEN£D NORTH SYD.IEY $i.8o BLANKETS 
$220 BLANKETS 
$2 50 BLANKETS 
$2.70 BLANKETS 
$3.20 BLANKETS 
$3.60 BLANKETS 
$4.00 BLANKETS 
$450 BLANKETS 
$5 20 BLANKETS

Now SI 45The Empire is loading for O porte 
with fish for Geo. M. Barr, Capt. D 
Smith is in command. COAL and

ANTHRACITE,
Now 1.80
Now 2.00COLDEST YET.—Last night at thé 

Quarry the glass went down to f 
above, the coldest for the season.Power.

who was passing by, recognized him 
and kindly drove him to his home, 
where he was thawed out.

Now 2 35
Now 2 80CONCERT AT CARBONEAR.—The

ladies of the Altar Society at Carbo 
near will have a concert on St. Ste
phen’s night.

Now 3.00Best Lçhig'n, Nut, 
Stove, Egg and 
Furnace Sizes.

Now 3.40
A Sterling Silver Photo Frame 

makes an acceptable gift for anybody 
Go to TRAPNELL’S for choice' selec 
tion.—decl3,tf

Now 3 60Just Arrived ex Florizel, 
300 cases l’s

Morris & to. Supreme

Now 4.50
H. J. STABB & GOFISH AT BAY BULLS.—J. Gather, 

all at Bay Bulls caught 60 lbs. 01 
large codfish last Saturday on hit 
trawl. He sold it in town this monv 
ing to Mr. John Healy.

The above prices are Rock Bottom, and are gooi for Xm is week 
only. A good pair of Wool Blankets would be greatly appreciated.

dec!9,eod,tf

Saturday evening Mr. H. W. Le- 
Mssurier, Assistant Collector of Cus
toms,. had. a . wire from Inspector 
O’Reilly at Bay of Islands, saying:

“Chas Blades, schr. Arcadia; Mr. 
O’Neill, Gladiator; John Longley, 
Roosevelt, Gloucester; charged before 
Magistrate March for smuggling liau- 
or and tobacco and selling some 
among the fishermen causing drunk- 
eness and disorder. Each was fined

S. MILLEY, Water St. |ST. JOSEPH’S FANCY FA 11* 
will be held lu the Selioolroom. 
Hoyleatown, 'I DES l*AY and 
WEDNESDAY evening next.— 
Fancy Goods, Teàs, Refresh
ments, etc. A closing Concert 
will be given" Wednesday Even
ing at 8.30 p.m.—dl 7,6, in

PRESENT TO MB. MALONE,—The 
Christian Doctrine Society of St. Pat
rick’s met yesterday and presented 
Mr. W. J. Malone, one of the members, 
with a dress suit case and an address. 
He will leave for St. Joseph’s College 
shortly where he will enter the novi
tiate to "be come a monk. Mr, Malone 
made a suitable reply to the address, 
which he said came as a" surprise to 
him.

STEAMER FOR NORTH. —Citizens METHODIST COLLEG
—eeptdaily business men—are back- cellency the Governor w 
ing up the suggestion of the Tele- distribution of prizes at 
grom that a steamer taking freight for College to-morrow night 
Xmas should be sent ndrth to-mqr- 
row or Welnesdar.

John Norris and another workman 
named Whitten had their feetr crush
ed at the locomotive shop this morn
ings They were lifting a heavy bolt 
shearer when it fell on them. Norris 
had one foot very badly crushed. Dr.
Paterson came and after binding the
foot had him driven home in a cab. j EVANGELISTIC .CHURCH. —Rev.

---------  I). F. Burnes is coming here from Bos-
The funeral of the late Wm. Mercer ton on Saturday next from the New 

took place yesterday afternoon from England Conference, to preach for ten 
his late residence. Hoylestown. The days In the Evangelists Church. Hut- 
remains were enclosed in a handsome ching’s Street, 
casket which contained several 
wreaths, the tribute of friends. The 
L. O. A., of which deceased was a 
member, attended the funeral, as did 
a large, number of citizens, including 
the members of the Telegram staff, 
with whom he worked for a number 
of years. Interment was at the O. of 

I E. Cemetery. '. "

Book your orders NOW before it is too late. 
Our last shipment of 30j cases t’s was sold out in 
two days.

vit

This morning, after a short illness. 
Willie, darling child of Michael and 
Mary A. Dillon, aged 12 years; funer
al to-morrow, Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m..
from his late residence, 124 Barnes 
Road; friends and relatives please ac
cept this, the only, intimation.—R. I. 
P.

On Sunday. December 18th. Gasper 
St. Clair, beloved son of John and Re
becca Mayo, aged 12 years and 10 
months; funeral on Tuesday, at 2.10 
p.m., from his late residence, 91 Unie 
Street; friends please accept this, the 
only, intimation.—Hartford, Conn., 
paperfs please copy.

Wholesale from MAKKIEO,

At 5 o'clock p.m., on Wednesday, 
December 7th, at the residence of B. 
Tulk, Esq., Miltertown, by the Rev. 
Horace A. Morgan, John A. Willett to 
Harriett Green, both of Grand Falls.

At 241 Duckworth SL, on the 17th 
Inst., by the Rev. Dr. Cowperthwaite, 
Mr. George Pye, of Brooklyn, B. B„ to 
Mrs. Catherine Christian, of Trinity.

ARRESTED BY BYRNE.—Seret 
Byrne came in by train from Upper 
Gullies to-day with a prisoner, one 
Hartery, who is accused of stealing 
from one of the west bound trains 
last week a valise and its contents, 
the property of a northern business23 THE?1
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